
A tradition in New Zealand 
solid timber furniture



We would also like to bring your attention to the 

hidden features of enduring quality. Pull out the 

drawers and you will notice the silent, smooth 

operation of the whisper quiet Quadro ballbearing 

runners from Europe. These have a 25kg load rating 

and carry a life time warranty. 

Another detail not found on many bedroom suites, we 

not only dovetail our drawers, they are also polished 

inside and out for smooth snag free storage.

Now what about cabinet construction? Is it just 

nailed together? How are the moulded accent 

pieces attached? Can you see any filled nail holes? 

Obviously not, because River Crossings utilises many 

time tested constructional techniques like mortise 

and tennoned joints, multi-grooved dowel and glue 

construction.

So while River Crossings pays homage to past 

designs it also successfully blends modern hardware 

and durable acid catalysed lacquer finishes into a 

Rimu bedroom collection to enhance your lifestyle.

Comfortably traditional, the River 

Crossings collection of bedroom 

furniture is available in New Zealand 

Rimu and will appeal to those who 

value fine craftsmanship and balanced 

design. The collections hallmark design 

elements include arched moulded 

plinths, bevelled drawer fronts, plinth 

base feet and antiqued bail handles.

River Crossings 3 Drawer Bedside &
8 Drawer Dresser with Mirror

River Crossings 7 Drawer Chest &
Queen Headboard

River Crossings Blanket Box River Crossings 4 Drawer Slimline Chest River Crossings King Bedstead



10 Year Warranty
The River Crossings Collection comes with a comprehensive 10 
Year Warranty against faulty workmanship and material.  
Product repaired or replaced at manufacturers discretion.

Other handles and base feet options available.

River Crossings Curved Top & Straight Top Headboards
Queen Headboard - 1760W x 1175H

King Headboard - 1865W x 1175H
Super King Headboard - 2020W x 1175H

(Matching bed ends and slat beds also available)

3 Drawer Bedside Cabinet
620W x 645H x 475D

4 Drawer Slimline Chest
620W x 1138H x 475D

4 Drawer Lowboy
1080W x 850H x 475D

5 Drawer Chest
1080W x 1138H x 475D

6 Drawer Chest
1080W x 1340H x 475D

7 Drawer Chest
1272W x 1347H x 600D

8 Drawer Dresser - 1400W x 850H x 475D
2 Drawer Mirror Unit - 1100W x 130H x 270D

Mirror 880W x 980H

Manufacturer reserves the right to change sizes  
and specifications without prior notice.

Colour is as accurate as printing process allows  
and will vary from suite to suite due to timber  
being a natural product.

Sorenmobler Group - Wanganui, New Zealand
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MADE IN
NEW ZEALAND

Blanket Box
1400W x 600H x 408D

5 Drawer Slimline Chest
620W x 1340H x 475D

11 Drawer Dresser - 1400W x 1050H x 475D

2 Drawer Bedside Cabinet
620W x 635H x 475D

River Crossings King Bedstead - High Foot
1760W x 1175H x 2120L

High Foot Tailboard - 765H


